Infi-Shield@
Uni-BandInstallationProcedures
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Clean the flange of the castingframe and the top 5
inch areaof the cone of the manholewith a wire
brush and a whisk broom. Both areasmust be clean
and drv.

Apply the aerosolprimer on the castingflange
wherethe masticon the insidetop sectionwill bond
to the structure.

Install the Infi-Shield Uni-bandon the outside
surfaceof the adjustmentring areacovering all
graderings. The sealshouldbe positionedwith the L
shapedcorner at the top of the manhole structure.
Do not pull the sealcompletelydown onto the base/
flange of the frame. Enough room should be left so
that the protectivetapecan be easilyremoved.

Removethe protectivetape from the non-hardening
butyl masticlocatedunderthe top sectionof the seal.
Then position the top sectionso that it lies flat onto
the baselflangeof the frame. If necessaryin order to
lie flat, the sealmay be carefully cut aroundany
gussets.

Position2" of the bottom sectionof the sealjust
below the top of the concretecone(or on the top
slab as in this installation).Fold back the bottom
masticportion of the seal.Apply the aerosolprimer
on the top of the conewherethe masticwill bond.
Allow a few minutes for the primer to dry and
becometacky. Removethe protectivetape from the
non-hardeningbutyl masticlocatedinsidethe
bottomsection.

Fold the bottom of the sealback onto the structure
and with a rubber hammer tap the seal'stop and
bottom mastic areasonto the structure.

Cleana 5-inch areaon the coverwith a brush.
Positionthe inspectiontab on the side of the casting
frame and onto the cover. Removethe protective
tape from the mastic on the free end of the
inspectiontab and fastenthe inspectiontab onto the
cover tapping it into place with a rubber hammer.

You may now backfill with a perrnanentseal
betweenthe manholeframe and the cone,
including the entireadjustmentarea.
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